Investigation showed that all tested affected flocks were seropositive in the Big Liver and Spleen (BLS) AGID test. Subsequent flocks without post peak egg production drops were shown to be seronegative in the BLS AGID test as were all the parent flocks contributing to the affected flocks. Liver samples and cloacal swabs were positive by PCR (aHEV helicase target) and calicivirus-like particles were demonstrated in bile samples from affected birds.
These observations are similar to hepatitis-splenomegaly syndrome as described in North America and BLS syndrome as described in Australia. Histopathological features were a non specific chronic hepatitis similar to those described in BLS and HSS.
Immunohistochemistry using a BLS specific mAb confirmed the presence of aHEV antigen in livers and spleen. Decreased egg production associated with the presence of big livers and spleens among flock mortalities characterize both these syndromes. Mortality increases and decreased egg production may be subtle. In HSS there is often blood stained fluid in the abdomen.
Common histopathological changes in these syndromes include a non specific hepatitis although hepatic amyloidosis and vascular lesions have been described with HSS.
aHEV is genetically related to human Hepatitis E virus but is distinct (Payne et al., 1999 . Although previous serological surveys have suggested a world wide distribution of aHEV (Todd et al., 1993 , Payne 2003 clinical cases have been rarely reported outside North America and Australia. There is only one previous preliminary report of the disease in Europe occurring in Italy (Massi et al., 2005) .
This paper describes observations on broiler breeder flocks demonstrated to have aHEV infection in Hungary.

Material and methods
A ten month field investigation into a novel clinical syndrome of an initially unknown cause was undertaken. The study had three distinct phases. Phase 1 was the detection of the problem during routine production and health monitoring (initially in four farms).
The second phase was the realization that the problem was novel and possibly a variant of BLS after ruling out tumour aetiology. The third phase was the development of diagnostic tests to confirm and define the syndrome (so that future laboratory studies could be undertaken to reproduce the disease if required). A fourth phase to undertake longitudinal studies was planned but affected flocks stopped developing. Epizootiological and clinical observations. Ross 308 parent stock flocks were reared and moved into production houses on 17 farms owned by one integrator in Hungary.
These flocks were hatched in Hungary but derived from eggs produced by grandparent flocks in seven European countries. The average house size was 4000 birds (range 3000-6000) with 6 to 12 houses per farm. Farms were run as a single age site (the maximum age range between houses was 3 weeks) on all-in and all-out principles. Not all farms in the integration were affected during the period of study. Also in the area were commercial layers, geese and broilers that were associated with the integration. Wild bird populations were moderate on farms but houses were well bird proofed; the only birds that occasionally accessed sheds and feedbins were sparrows and swifts. Normal vaccination programmes included Marek's disease vaccine (serotype 1 and 3), coccidiosis, Newcastle disease virus (NDV), infectious bronchitis virus (IBV) including important local IBV variants, avian metapneumovirus (aMPV), infectious bursal disease, fowl pox, avian encephalomyelitis virus, chicken anaemia virus and killed Duck adenovirus A (EDS-76 strain) vaccines. The flocks were maintained free of Mycoplasma gallisepticum and M. synoviae infections and were regularly tested to confirm freedom. Spiking (partial replacement or supplementation of males around 40 weeks) to maintain or restore fertility was practised on a shed by shed basis. Flocks were routinely culled at 60 to 65 weeks of age.
Egg production, fertility, hatchability, vaccination and laboratory records were examined and compared to breed standards. Management and environmental factors were assessed according to current modern practises.
Gross pathology. Once a week all farm mortalities for the previous two days were surveyed by gross post mortem examination, a practice carried out for at least the last decade. Liver size was assessed by one experienced observer (GS) as either normal or enlarged. Loss of sharp edges of the lobes was the mildest change observed. Other features of enlarged livers included increased asymmetry between the lobes and the observation that the liver surface area was larger and affected livers bulged from the incised abdominal cavity. No data was collected on the incidence of enlarged spleens. with mAb 1H 4 (7.8) (Ellis et al., 1995) at 1:1000 dilution for detection of BLS associated antigen. Negative control sections were prepared using normal mouse serum in place of the mAb. The positive controls were sections from unassociated field cases with confirmed aHEV infection.
Serology. The AGID was performed as described in Handlinger and Williams (1988) using BLS reagents from Veterinary Laboratory Agency, Addlestone, England. The flock results were interpreted using the criteria that less than 5% reactors was a seronegative flock and >50% were a seropositive flock (P. Curtin, personal communication 1992).
Electron microscopy. For electron microscopic analysis, bile fluid was diluted 1:10 in cold phosphate buffered saline (PBS). The diluted suspension was centrifuged at a temperature of 4°C at 1300 ×g. for 10min; this process was repeated with the cleared supernatant. The supernatant was then ultracentrifuged with Beckman Airfuge for 15 min (91124 × g at 130 kPa) on carbon-coated Pioloform copper grids. Hydrophilicity of the carbon surface of the grids was achieved by UV-irradiation and immersion in Alcian blue. Negative staining was performed using 1% aqueous uranyl acetate and 1% aqueous phosphotungstic acid. The samples were finally analysed in a Zeiss 906 at 80 KV.
Polymerase chain reaction. Tumour samples on FTA paper were subjected to PCR examination for ALV-A&B, C and J subgroups (Smith et al. 1998) , MDV (Becker et al. 1992 ) and REV (Davison et al. 1997) . Tissue samples from livers, spleens and bile together with cloacal swabs were investigated for the presence of the nucleic acid of avian hepatitis E virus. RNA was isolated using a guanidinium thiocyanate method (Chomczynski & Sacchi, 1987) Amplification products (25 µl) were analysed by agarose gel electrophoresis after ethidium bromide staining and visualized under UV light. Fragment sizes were determined with reference to a 100-bp ladder (Invitrogen GmbH, Lofer, Austria).
Results
The weekly routine necropsies revealed an increased incidence of large livers among the mortality of four flocks (farms) during late production. All affected flocks also had contemporaneous acute production drops of 5 to 25% eggs per hen day production.
Neoplasia/tumours were ruled out (see below) and at this stage flocks with egg Table 1 . These flocks were all post peak egg production and post spiking of some sheds on the farm. Farm managers reported that in affected flocks there was an increase in time taken to consume feed and some hens became depressed and reluctant to move. Some flocks exhibited a partial moult. Reviewing data for all affected sheds revealed that egg production decreased in one of two patterns. The first pattern was a decrease of approximately 10% which persisted for about 6 weeks before coming back to near the breed standard. The second pattern was a sudden decrease in egg production of about 25% that recovered slightly after two weeks before remaining below target for the rest of the production period (Figure 1 ). Fertility and hatchability were also decreased in affected flocks. Chronically affected flocks, especially in the second half of the production period, suffered greater decreased hatchability (as low as 30-40%) compared to unaffected flocks (expected 76% at 65 weeks). Fertility was 2-20% on average below expected. Early embryo deaths during incubation of eggs doubled in affected flocks compared to unaffected flocks. (Decreased fertility contributed to the decision of the manager to spike the flock). Once birds in a shed developed an egg production drop, the condition seemed to spread throughout the rest of the sheds on the farm over the following weeks.
Mortality rarely increased to the stage where the farm managers considered it a feature but examination of the records often revealed a slight increase in mortality. Table   1 shows that affected flocks experienced increases in mortality up to nearly 1% per week, 4 to 10 weeks after the egg drop. Normal mortality would be considered to be less than 0.25% per week in well managed flocks.
Investigations into other causes of egg production decreases including management factors (nutrition, feed allocation, environmental etc), IBV infection and Mycoplasma infection (serology; data not shown) ruled out these factors as the primary cause of the decrease in egg production. The number of enlarged livers and spleens in subsequent flocks decreased from 18% of mortality to below 5% of birds examined after nine months, and the mortality rate also decreased. Clinical effects now appeared to be absent in subsequent flocks.
Pathology. Examination of dead birds from affected flocks during and after the egg production drop revealed a wide range of pathological conditions. Table 1 is a summary of the findings. Birds with big livers (Figure 2) were common, occurring in one affected flock in over 19 % of the birds examined and some of these were sampled for histopathology and bacteriology. Big livers were 5 to15 times more commonly recorded in absolute terms in affected flocks compared to the control flock when mortality rate is taken into account. Often the hepatic enlargement was more pronounced in the right lobe and the livers were firm and not friable (Figure 3 ). Other enlarged livers were friable.
Splenomegaly (the normal spleen in an adult broiler breeder is considered to be 0.05 to 0.1% of body weight (Handlinger and Williams 1988) was also a frequent finding A proportion of birds had subcapsular haemorrhages in the liver or haemorrhages into the abdominal cavity ( Figure 5 and Table 1 ), sometimes associated with rupture of the liver capsule. In these birds the spleen was often enlarged. This blood had clotted in some cases but in others a serosanguineous fluid that did not clot with time, was present in the abdomen.
Airsacculitis and peritonitis were common findings but were also common findings in unaffected farms. Airsacculitis was not observed in one affected farm (Farm B Table 1) The control farm had the highest incidence of peritonitis among dead birds, but when considered together with the lower mortality rate on the farm, then this did not represent an increased incidence of peritonitis compared to affected flocks.
Up to 14% of birds at post mortem had keel bones suspected of containing fractures ( Figure 6 : Table 1 ). Extensive callus formation was observed in many cases.
This had not been observed in the integration before the affected flocks were recognised F o r P e e r R e v i e w O n l y and was also seen at a lower incidence in flocks considered unaffected (including the control farm in Table 1 ) and indeed has continued to be seen in subsequent flocks after affected flocks had stopped occurring. Sometimes birds with broken keels also had blood stained fluid in the abdomen which initially was assumed to be associated with trauma but sometimes the two lesions were not contemporaneous.
Histopathological examination excluded tumours in the liver (over 30 samples) except for one liver with a histocytic sarcoma and one with a scirrhous adenocarcinoma.
Grossly, livers with these tumours were easily distinguishable from the other enlarged livers and spleens. The enlarged livers showed a range of histological lesions, including in order of decreasing incidence congestion, moderate lymphoid hyperplasia, some diffuse lymphocytic infiltration, areas of diffuse and focal liver cell degeneration and necrosis, a few with areas of fibrinoid material, mild bile duct hyperplasia, some collections of pleomorphic myeloid cells and bacterial foci and haemosiderin . The spleens (n=8) mostly showed congestion, a mild lymphoid depletion, fewer with areas of fibrinoid material (in one case collected around the capillary sheaths). Scattered bacterial foci were often present. One spleen showed a plasmacytosis. The lesions were suggestive of a chronic splenitis.
Immunohistochemistry using the 1H 4 monoclonal antibody on tissues already examined by routine histopathology demonstrated large amounts of antigen in some livers (13/21 examined) and some spleens (1/3 examined) of birds that had died. The distribution of the antigen in the liver appeared to be uniformly throughout the sinusoidal lining cells (Figure 7 ) with very little in areas of lymphoid or myeloid hyperplasia or in areas of chronic inflammatory change. In the spleen, the antigen was mainly in the red pulp. 
Discussion
This paper describes a clinical disease in broiler breeder flocks in Europe which were infected with aHEV. Drops in egg production after peak production, depression, partial moult, enlarged livers and spleens, modest increases in mortality, haemorrhage into the abdomen and fractured keel bones were the main features observed in these flocks when compared to the unaffected flocks. These observations are similar to those reported in North America for HSS, and Australia and Italy for BLS. The data presented in Table 1 probably underestimates the impact of aHEV infection because of averaging of all houses The drops in egg production had one of two patterns. Flocks recovering egg production after one month appeared to be those where body weight followed to the breed standard, whereas flocks that gained excessive body weight had more chronic egg Future studies on field cases should collect more control material for histology and IHC studies and undertake a longitudinal study to investigate antigenaemia and subsequent seroconversion (Crerar & Cross 1994) . Antibody detecting ELISAs for human Hepatitis E virus have been modified and used in chickens to demonstrate antibody , Massi et al., 2005 but these need further validation.
The source of the infection is unknown but is being investigated. A survey of the many grandparent flocks producing these flocks confirmed all of them to be seronegative by AGID (data not shown) and the observation that other flocks derived from these grandparent flocks were placed all over Europe and were not affected by such production problems, provides evidence against vertical transmission as the origin of the infection.
It appeared that the infection had a local origin and anecdotally a layer flock in the region had similar clinical signs 6 months before the first broiler breeder flock was affected.
Spiking was practiced extensively during the period when affected flocks were seen and may have played a large role in introduction of the causative agent. Not all sheds on a farm were spiked but once an affected flock was observed clinical signs rapidly appeared M: DNA size marker: 100-bp ladder (Invitrogen GmbH, Lofer, Austria). Table 1 : Summary of post mortem findings for the first four flocks considered affected with a new syndrome of post peak production drop and increased incidence of big livers. Cumulative post mortem data is from the time of the drop in egg production. The control flock is a contemporaneous flock that did not have a production drop and the cumulative data is from a similar time period.
